
Factory supply textiles laminated safety glass

4+4mm fabric laminated glass, also named 4+4mm silk laminated glass, 4+4mm art laminated glass,
4+4mm textiles laminated glass, which is a kind of decorative glass, processed by 2pcs of 4mm float glass
or 4mm tempered glass, bonded together with PVB film, the fabric is sandwiches between layers of clear
PVB, to add texture, color and pattern to laminated glass. It is a special kind of laminated glass. Compared
with common 4+4mm laminated glass, fabric laminated glass has silk, cloth sandwiched in the PVB
interlayer. Widely used for door, partitions, wall cladding, balustrades, tables and furniture.

The features of 4+4mm laminated fabric glass:
1. Glass thickness: 4+4mm, can be made as 8.76mm laminated fabric glass, 9.14mm decorative textile
laminated glass, 9.52mm tempered laminated fabric glass.
2. Glass surface processed: kiln forming, sandblasting, silk screen printing, etc.
3. Glass size: for laminated glass max size can be reached to 3300*13000mm, then laminated fabric glass,
it will depending on the fabric. Mini size can be 150*150mm.
4. Interlayer: PVB or EVA, Fabric can be cloth, paper, spun silk, etc.

The advantages of 4+4mm clear textiles laminated safety glass:
1. Fabric laminated glass has all features of common laminated glass, such as safety, sound insulation,
energy-saving, anti-UV, etc. Beside that, the fabric laminated safety glass also has various visual effects
and a good choice for decoration.
2. Textiles laminated glass has the extensive selection of fabric, silk, metal, etc.

The applications of heat strengthened or tempered laminated fabric glass:
- Interior decoration: Glass partition, glass door, glass stairs, etc.
- Exterior decoration: Glass balustrade, glass wall panel, etc
- Furniture products: kitchen glass, glass table top, etc.

Series Fabric been selection to made the  laminated safety fabric glass:

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/High-Quality-Fabric-Laminated-Glass-Price-Decorative-Fabric-Laminated-Glass-China-Fabric-Laminated-G.html#.WtA4cCOWaM8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/8.38mm-colour-PVB-laminated-glass-441-supplier-8.38mm-color-tinted-float-laminated-glass-price.html#.WtA44SOWaM8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Table-Top-Glass.htm
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